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The Andrew David Ladsky mafia had not sent me the 'accounts'
because it had defrauded the Jefferson House leaseholders and I could prove it as I had challenged the demand in the
tribunal: Overview # 2 and # 3 ; 'Major works' ; Extortion.
Our Ref; BRI,UJ
The council, followed by the Local Government Ombudsman,
YourRef:HPU/JMRO
continued to be hell-bent on covering up the fraud.
= help Andrew David Ladsky the 'sacrosanct' landlord (see e.g.
5 November2004
CKFT-Intro for evidence) and 'brother' (Persecution # 6)
realise his multi-million £ jackpot...
- TJohn
e i i iHutchings
n c y i t c l i tEsq
ioisOffic€r
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I --'''-',
,.
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...+to protect the 'brothers'
Housing& SocialScrrrices
in West London County Court and
TheRoyalBorougbof Kensington& Chelsea
Wandsworth County Court who were still
The Town Hall
helping 'the brother' Ladsky in ripping-off the
HomtonSteet
leaseholders
London W8 7NX
(Overview # 3 and # 5)...
DearMr Hutchings

.

Jeffenon Housc' ll Basil Street,London SW3 fAX
With rcferenoeto my earlier letter today, I am pleasedto inforrr you that the
Accountantshavenow completedthe Accountsfor the.year ended3l December2003
andhavefa:<edus a copy.
We arethereforeablein turn to fax you a oopywhich we do herewith.
Copiesto all lesseeswill be sentout io tlem earlynext week.
...They + the head of the courts, Lord Falconer of Thoroton
to whom I had sent, at the time, a 29.06.04 'cry for help, were,
behind the scene, pulling the strings of their henchmen
and henchwomen.

Kind regards.
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...
For and on behalf of
MARTIN RUSSELL JONES

To punish me for 'daring' to challenge them, the mafia
withheld the so-called accounts from me until the
following year, in Feb 05:
26.01.05 and 09.02.05 emails from
Patrick Moriarty, Investigator Local Government Obumdsman
my 27.02.05 letter to him et.al.

- Events discussed under Kensington & Chelsea council, and
Local Government Ombudsman
- Snapshots: Doc library # 5.3 and # 5.4

RICS = the mafia
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